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theft that h^ had ever 

He had been poor but
A Sane Road Policy.

Under the caption, 'The George H. 
Murray System of Provincial High
ways. 1 the Weekly Post, Syduey

'A aaue road policy ia the one thing 
that the people of this province must 
have, unlee» we are content to be 
hopelessly handicapped and crippled 
in the match of progress. This ia 
not suuply a matter of comiort or 
convenience or sentiment. The public 
highways of the province, as a con
sequence of almost a generation of 
neglect and Indifterencc on the part of 
the Murray Government, and the 
corrupt adminiatralio» of tond

A Parting With Friend». —»The Acadian. msmwvmmooks on top of the 
stove, bakes in 
oven at same time

If lhou Hunt bid thy friend farewell. hoi• uhlialied every Falluv luonilpg by the 
Proprietors,

dawaon mmoB..

night lhough Hint fun-well nmv be, 
hi. hand ... I him ■ a second visit and a third, 

■rew more mellow at every 
I was ready to and did 
ferytbing asked of hlro.Sn- 
pith, sobriety, industry, 
ambition and excelsior. 
iN iu went home and eu- 
Bd of btr minister in the 
ïhcy worked for a pardon 
f get it. No one else see in- 
ta spark ol sympathy for 
Kklcn man who wanted 
| Then came a mental 
l which the minister did 

» ».,« .11 Ml„

Fites tbOU 
How <MU'»l thou letl how fat from Ihee 
Fate or caprice may lead hla itepe ere that to"

Men have bee

And day* have grown to month», a ml mouth» to 
lagging year»

y ha vc looked lu loving eye» again, 
i g at heal la underlaid with teat» and vain, 
fore, let kudden death ehould conic be

oi distance, clueg. with preeaure Him 
d of him who goeth forth.

Vneeeu, Fuie goeth, tool
Yea, 6ltd thin, always time to »»y «erne ear neat

The

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity

.. known to lightly turn the tor.Hubnoription price in II00 a year in 
-avenue. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60. flour.0Newsy oommuntestions from sll parte 

ihe ovunty, or srtioles upon the u»pios 
tin day, are oordially solicited.

You can cook over every pot-hole 
and hake in Pandora oven at same 
time—and get perfect results. T liâtes 
because cooking draft is a[»<> baking 
draft. Flees arc so constructed that 
heat

sfl Highest grade in the world.
Home - made bread 
awarded first prize 
at the National 

( X Exhibition, Toronto, was 
f [ made from Purity flour.

11of
miAnviSTigiNa Hath 

|1 00 u»r square (8 inches) for fir»* in* 
nertiun, 86 oants for ssoh subsequent in

Contiw* rates for yearly i 
ii.enta fumlahed on application.

Heeding notices ten cents per line firat

but
edK

r<\passes directly uiulvr every 
pot-hole and around oven
before passing up chimney. %Between the IdleUlk

l.*«t with the* heacrfuith, uight aud day,
Hrg.ct «l.uuld walk

tollvh-y
Stn

Copy for new adfartlsamanta will be
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
.'Imitgea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday
■■■■■ in which the number 

RHiHnot eoeelfled will be 
and charged I

Aunt Nan’s Mission.
Bring as she had never married, 

being she had teachéd the age of

that oor farmer* are excluded ftorri
tbeir beat markets tor months at » 
time. There are roads In the county 
of Cape Breton, in the vicinity of 
populous towns, which at certain sea
sons el the ycer are literally iuipaew 
able. As a consequence, oui farmer» 
are olteu shut oft horn these centres 
when the very beat prices are pre
vailing fur the commodities they have 
to sell, and farm products are import
ed by boat aud by rail that ought to 
ami could be supplied by our native 
fanners.

•it is evident that the Murray 
Government either does not know 
that these scandalous eouditioosexiet. 
or ia totally indifferent to them, or is 
too old and leeblc to exercise its fall
ing (acuities and envol va a rational 
highway policy. If anyone thinks 
this ia au overstatement, let him re- 
Heel on the lact that laat year Mr. 
Murray spent 9771,000 more for all 
than in 1907. but only gii.qoo for 
the purpose of improving the public 
roads of the province.

When the stupid highway policy ol 
the Murray Government la critlaed, 
aud the wretched, disgraceful condi
tio* of our public roads la made mat
ter of comment, the answer of the 
Murray apologiste ia that there la no 
money for this Important public ser
vice. But there ia more money fur 
Mr. Murray lit the shape of Increase* 
in their official salattc*. and mure 
money for the people to pay lutereat 
011 the monumental public debt that 
Mr. Murray aud hla associates have

both tune and money.
Would you not like tube à Pandora owner?

ulng a new life.time in
When Mb* Spooner visited the 

jail again a e carried a couple of filea 
with her, « id they Were left there. 
She bad convinced beraelf that herforty-five, most of the people of the 

village of Millville spoke of Miss 
Spooner pa Aunt Nan and she raised 
no objection. She had au income, and 
ahe lived alone. It was said of her 
that she was a disappointed woman. 
She was, but not in the setose that 
she had loved and lost. So far aa 

one knew ahe had never loved at 
thodgti several widowers had 

cleaned their muddy feet on her door
mat and tiled to interest her in a flaira 
matrimonial, Just what waa the mat- 

ProfoMMioiml Ott-vpe. <fc|A RCVA/ARH I ter with Mi»« Spooner waa that she
.... » rftH-n—.L. '"ii'i il,-,—juvr-rnHit-' —! vPIV-/ IT t- V Y H 11 LJ I was u woman with a mission, and did

not know exactly what that mission 
was. Up to the age of thirty aha 
thought It waa to convert the heathen 
of China ami Africa, but the returns 
were so uncertain that ahe had finally 
decided that she was on the wrong 
truck. Then it dawned ou her to 
take up the temperance question, but 
here she was haudlcapped. Old Sot 
Pritchard waa the only one In the 
village that got druult, and hla wife 
said that ahe would sooner have him 
come home drunk than sober, aa he 
broke fewer dishes.
, There is nothing more dlacourag- 

ihg than feeling that you have a mis
sion and having that mission dodging 
you and keeping you in suspense. 
The only thing that can be done, 
however, la to wait. Mias Bpoonei 
waited, and at length her mission 
hove into view. It was the form ol a

mfJandcïa
CX JZatipe

Advert iawenta 
insertion* is m mmiitied will he «In

for until otherwise

This paper Is mailed regularly to eub- 
evriliera until s definite older to diaoo

n full.
Job Pruning 1» executed at this office 

in the latest atylea and at moderate price».

penxwe of NKieivIng subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

mission wet greater than the law. It 
took the b smp two nights to file 
thioueh th bare, but on the third 
night as tbwspinster est alone in her 
bouse with Swelling hesit, he entered 
by the back floor. She waa expecting 
him. Hhe was lo give him 0io to go 
far away end make a good start. He 
was to kMf her in his thoughts as 
he climbed up. and write her once a 
fortnight. .The money waa ready for 
him, as util am a pac 
visions, tthv was giving him sister 
ly advice (as to hie future conduct 
when nil of a sudden she was thrown 
to the flop* Before she could scream 
a second |W« there waa a gag lu her 
mouth, sod then her hands and feet 
were tied» and she was helplea*.

Then tlfl tramp hummed a v liter

al! fkU IB 0More bread •*</ better breadis received and

T III postmasters sud news agents are 
orised'agents of the Au a dun tor the

All any
,r‘

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle. Liquor in the Pnrlinment 
Building*.

Au extraordinary thing occurred in 
the Proebyterlae Synod yesterday. A 
committee submitted a resolution re
gretting that liquor waa sold in the 
precincts ot the Houses of Parliament.
Senator McGregor, of New Glasgow, 
took the platform and assured the Sy
nod that to the beat ol hla knowledge 
liquor waa not dispensed in the Par
liament building. He stated that he 
frequently visited the instaurant aud 
had seau eo liquor served and had no 
reason to believe that it waa furnish
ed lo these products. He waa certain ...

<••< “ - - - w- - - —•
course of a few days the wounds weie 
thoroughly healed. '

Mrs. Ocoigc Aldridge, 11 Louise 
Btieet, Stratford, says: -'While play 
lug barefooted about the yard toy sou 
Bertram, six years old. atepi>ed on a 
broken glass bottle, which cut very 
deeply into hla big toe. The cut was 
eo deep that 1 Beat lor a doctor aud 
had the. foot properly dioaaed, the 
doctor leaving a lotion to be applied 
dally Under this treatment, howev*. 
er, the wound seemed to get do bet
ter, but ou the contrary inflammation 
set lu. A kindly neighbor then re
commended Zaiu Buk. Wo obtained

A Boon to Mother*.
WIIKN CHU.OMKN ASK INJVMKh!

Children are always auataUiug 
cuts, bruises, burns, etc., and not in
frequently contract ringworm, scalp 
diseases, and similar skin trouble* st 
school. Mothers will And Zam-Buk 
without equal for all these accidents 
and diseases.

Mr*. Thomas Allen. 156, Water 
Street, St. Mary'», (Ont.), says 
'My daughter Mildred, 4 years old, 
waa severely burned by falling on a 
flat irou. She waa burned on the heel. 
Inatep, and on the thigh very badly.

kage of pro-
la TOWN OF WOLFVIIJ46 

"» T. L Hsevav, Mayor.
4* ID. UoLtiwaiL, Town Clerk.

Orrtua Houaa:
8.00 to 18.80 
1.80 Pi 8.00 

ypOloee on !

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrum House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

• On Haturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ere made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00
* Express west close at 8 06 t. m.

Kxpress east close at 4.10 p. m. 
KentviUe close at 6.86 p. m.

K. H. Craw Lay, Post Master.

DENTISTRY. I ZJZrJSftÿï ,S,
_ . - _ _ - . are mallciuualy broken, we oiler the
Dr. A.J. McKenna J^ES^'S
Oraduata of PhiMolphla Dental College guilty partie»

Office ill McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Uaturday at II o’clock^}

Oflendcis will he prosecuted to th* 
ull extent of the law. ful tune if lie begun to search the 

house, law got her jewelviy again; he 
got flya it money from a bureau 
drawer, h* gut her Sunday dress aud 
her silver-spoons and forks, Hhe had

Teleahene wo, 4».
Gas AuMisirTBaan. AcamA Blkcthic I.miit Co.

To Rent.
Tenement on Multi street, 

beside hall, hath room, stole 100m 
of Dental •«ld P«»hy. Apply to

Dr. J. T. Roach 
Dinner.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office ill 
Hbmsi* Bloob, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hours: 8—1, 8 - 6,

aouic eurffint wine down cellar, and 
he diaiih three botllea and sat down

end and believed the earns waa true of 
the Commons. Such an authoritative 
statement made the resolution appear 
tube a slaudvr, and it waa wilhdiawu 
aathe only course that could be taken 
which would out be a lefueal to ac
cept the Heuatoi'a word.

Now it la a fact that liquor has been 
supplied lu the Parliament building 
regularly aud openly to all who ask 
for it dutlug the wtyde period of the 
Parliamentary aaasiyo. it can be got 
and is got at all hours of the day and 
at any time in the night until the 
Houses have adjourned. It ia furn
ished at uieale to those who desire It,

:,hZ ve, *»J

‘“T zmembers with them, may alt aud call , „ . . .
* «M-a Whc. SS.MS. I; , ^
com». Tint. 1» mon et lu Mclil
,1.lokl,1, o. Ht» ktml ,olo, o. 'u“* h', “
d.y, ,.„v Il I. 00 *“ **» ’*»¥' »‘l
cil,, .Ithot fut Un 0. lot Un «t* *“• '» WW.1» b.»
»o.« l-tolnl.lv tint. 1.00 Un »kol. I,h‘‘ ' *>•'<** !« «'•<
1™. diloklo, to «««.tb.u lotmmly. ol tel», w. look lh«

, that but lor Zam-Buk, the child woulCOM Un,» ... ool m«uy momlnt, ot, , “ ■«Z„„ who would HCl dtunk ,t v“»,J» «“'• *“'1 ”l«ll‘
Uw.o..«,.h„.,ln llu, Il . un,u h,c. h.d lo Ihc l,w
I», o, , dnlmlOi.td.ook h. ,N» lÏÏT;
. , __ . ittc., la Zeiu-Buk eftectlve, but alaofoth» .mvl. oMHi.loolly, J( h „ K„m„

Without cuiiIoh doubt 00 lh. jihkI »tl«n MH eww loco et *Mm«. 
I.llhol mo.to. MoO,„o, . tloiwottu, 0lc,. .t.
un.t, lh.l ool mm momlnt, g**"4 U<
ol ollh.t ohtmbcr l,.o,.ut ol Un l-H. T»«; WW, «gW»1
«U Th. un ml,ci ol l'.,ll.m.ol lot coM. «*"•, '™l WU' ‘°* *"
l'Iclou could oottt.l Ih. lm|U«,,h,H ol Bb * '«l”'1" “»J «'“T*- «»•»- 
th. «..lut hum FloMu.'kwl Ut. ataw •“» »**.ï*h.,u « I .1
M.cduu.ld la ou. OUI u( unity lh,.« ,1«. . h»., u, fm lu, ytl.. l,o,„ 
huud,^m.mb.,..-,d»«.lut. mu.y g-“»k tut-hlu, , ho,wf,^S. 
ol Ih.iu total .h.Ul..,.~.Uom,„,lu Vuu ... «..„«! <«.Unl

tatiuna aumetimes repreaented ta bc 
j ust as gond ’

beside II rend delivered e brief lecture 
on tuieWons, sud ended by celling 
hcr en kl lut, Then he walked out 
aud wvi l over audetule Ihe minister's 
hum n d buggy aud drove away. 
Three d ye later Aunt Nan called on 
the ». >< man to ask:

•IV». it do you really believe 1 had 
a iuih-.il if

•Il y.) I'dld you made a find uf Ilf
was In» tpul reply aa be thought of 
fils loflTOMs and buggy

I. W. Hk 
or C W.

| Wolfvllle, Aug. aH lyoH.

Dr. D. J. Munro, Wol,vl^e«ec“( l!*u,e
Oraduate Baltimore Oidlege of Dental 

Office Hours : 6—18 a. m. i 1- -6 p. m.

Burst Building, Wolfvllle.

ONUftOMfl*.

IUftist Owlbum. -Ilev. 1, D. Webber, 
Pastor. Hurvloe* : Hunday, preacli 

. lug at 1100 %. m. and 7.00 p m. i 
Bunday Hch.a.1 at 8,30 p. w. B. Y P. 
U. prayer meetiw on Hu.iday evening

mitiith, and the Woman's prey er meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at * àü p. rn. All seats free. Ushare at 
the door to weloome strangers.

••ereuiui wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLF1UDUK,

Maiviger.
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tramp. It called at her houaa for
something to. sat. nin
th* tshle and bade ft «I

GOOD BLOOD 
AND GOOD HEALTH

sat it down at 
.... , ... fill up. Whik
it wae doing no aha ran into a neigh
bor's to see It that neighbor couldn't 

old coat, and when ahe re-

Waff ville, Avril 87.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,
ABCHITBGT,

Mr. Borden.
U Ibe Result Obtained When Dr. Wil

liams Plak Pilla Are Ueed.
To have good health you muet have 

good blood. It ia only when the blood 
la bad that the health t* poor. The 
blood lathe life giving fluid of the bo
dy -It la therelute au absolute neces
sity that it shonkd he kept free from 
all impurities aud pulaoua. To do 
this noth lug can equal Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale People. These 
Pille make now, rich blood with eve 
ry dose, they dilve out every Iuiputl 
ty -every poison -end thus give gtxal 
health. Concerning them Misa Bet 
nadelte Lapointe, ol Ht, Jerome, U'*" 
aava:—'For several yeare my health 
was very bad -my system waa com
pletely tun down. 1 had Indigestion 
almost continually; my heart waa 
weak; I had headaches and backaches, 
end wee sore *11 over. My blood was 
very poor and more than once I wae 
In despair, 1 tried mawy supposed 
remedies hut none of them helped me. 
One day a blend advised me to try 
lit. Williams' Pink Pills, telling me 
that she had found them good in a 
vane similar to mine, l followed her 
advice aud began taking the pills, 
They soon gave me some .alight re 

lincoureyed ky Ihli 1 continued 
use (or several mouths ami they 

strengthened my whole system 
to day In es»client health aud always 
keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In the 
house lor if 1 ieel a little out 

al Pills aud

turned the.trauip had departed; also 
her watch aud chain aud other things.

Miss Hpooner was justly in lignant. 
Hhe gave the alarm, the 1*1 low wae 
overhauled, and before sight he was 
in jail ut the county scat six miles 
away, oil a three months' sentence. 
The justice of the peace, the constable 
and others applauded her action, and 
for two or thiee days alia felt that she 
bad doue her duty. Then the still 
small voice began to whisper lo her. 
Hhe bad tempted the wayfarer. He 
bud probably been driven totramplsm 
by tulalortuiie. lie might have been 
an honest man up to this time. In 
fact, ahe had made a dosen other ex

The IcAilct of the Opposition has at 
rived (u Canada alter a vacation lit 
Great Vuiaiu and the Continent. It 
waa uc| wholly a holiday, especially 
the pefliii in the Uiitiah Islands, lui 
Mr, Hqiiltn was called upon to speak 
ou m-«tv occasions, and the nuutbei 
of iutepivw* with hliu published in 
the joqfi,.,I', ol London and the prov 
ltrees, ixmded those with any of thr 
minister

Mr. fcoiilcti'e course as a political 
leader lbi - been followed rather close 
ly ia ÿn Motherland. Hla strung 

u hi favor ol pure elections, 
agalnilpmty patronage as employed 
witbotffi ic*aril to public interest, in 
favor iSi(innervation of the public do
main, ftp,I uf » non-partisan civil set 
vice, five attracted attention. It is 
kmiwtSp» both aides ol the water that 
the eseiiiK compétitive system ol up 
potuluEtii» to the Inside civil service 
la « pJflt d Acceptance of a plank in 
Mr. ^Bdeii s plat lui ut of 1907; that 
tkfüKb,"» advocated iniai mail de- 

rl.it b also has been paillull)
I ih,it be initiated the move 
)liivh tins given the railway 
|t,m jurisdiction over several 
Utilities. They know him In 
I »» a strong advocate of the 
m< nt ol Government railways 
i<lr|iundent com mission. Us- 

they know hlm sa they do 
get. as n strong advocate of a 
tlul liadc system These a ml 
atutffii of Mt Borden's leader- 
vc igade him a conspicuous 
,u ;n the other aide ol the wa 
MÉ he comrs

J. Rufus St*rr, ProprietorPaaeavraaiA* Uiiuaou. Hav. David
WfljR&e i iRlSo Wnrahlp'evaîy Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Bunday 
Hulioul at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on

•aKSPÜBS R0SC0E S ROSCOE
10 ». ». Prayer Meeting 01» Tuesday at »4*»/»rS»«. ÊOUQITOHB. 
,'80p- m' — — NOTAmiKë. BTO.

KHNTVILLB, - - N, S.

N. H.AYLEMFORD.

BKHT V1VALITY MILK 

AND OltNAM

■abbv w. suscea, U S.w. a. ses et, S, a. c.

l-esve uidurs »t Mr* 
telephone exnliaitge, ur t 
»t Port William»

». Hubililtiwcit'» 
elepbime Nu 11

Mjrreoew Ukuwih. Hav. J. W. 
Praetwood, Pastor. Services on the Bab- 
Istth at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Babhath 
iehool at lOo'elook, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing mi Wednesday evening at 7 46 All 
the easts an free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service# At Greenwich, preach 
lug at 8 p. in. un the Mahbath.

WANTED !E. F. MOORE 
minuta a iiimion.

Ormil. Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
ItaeiiiBWOa: Methodist Parsonage, Use 

pareeu Avenue,
Omna Houes: 81 W.Æ.

Will give 60. lo |6 each fur
Old l*o*t»yr« Mtampa

stamps,
used ui| the envelopes before IH7< 
Want (Juuhen alani|ie and Jubilee 
Nuue u| preaent isaue wuntwl.10». in., 8-8 p. in , 

wmneotlon st office and
OHUBOH UF ENOLAND.

Hr. Jour's Pahism Omuiuju, or Horton 
Bert Ices ; Holy Oommunlon every 

Hunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Bunday» 
at 11 a. ». Matin» every Hunday It s. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 

7 *1 P- w. Bâclai service» 
t. etc, by notice III 
Behool. 10 a rn.i Huper ■ 
cher ui Bible Ulaae, the

eu**» fut hliu and all at once It dawn
ed on her that here waa her long 
Bought mission, There would be 
more joy over saving one tramp than 
In sending a million truuta to the 
heathen. Hhe levelled that the man 
Imd looked lonely and downcast, aa If 
hu realised that the world was against 
hint, and she wasn't quite sure hut 
that'he did have leuie iu hla eyes us 
In- sat down to the spread.

You pioliably know how vunscleuce 
works when it gets out of leading 
strings, and it Is useless to relate that 
within a week Aunt N.iu was asking 
admission to the comity jail. Hhe 
had # friend In lowu and had dttvetl 
over to tell her ell about It and to 
stop tor a few days. Hhe began with 
the irsiup by bagging his pardon. He 
would have been no Damp at all If lie 
hadn't taken hie cue from this. He 
pleaded sudden impulse and stoutly

restore the property when arrested, (t

W. A. K AIN,
ST. JOHN, N. B.BOX IS6.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned end Repaired

tl. C. Collins.
P. o. Box <||I, Wollvllle, N. H.

H. PINEO.
rta'xschuruh. Hunday1 
n tendent and teaoher

AUmU, It*. Sir. ''«•« l*tUI| Wll- 

11». K, r. U iok, HMüt.

BMPBHT OPTICIAN. 
WOl.PVlt.Lli.

Write if you wish an appoiiitmut either 
at yoqr lioiite or Ida. 1(1

Thera la no politico In this. The 
parties seem to pa equally reopuualbl*. 
The custom has prevailed hum the 
lieglonlng. When Heuatoi McGregor 
says thaïe le no liquor sold at the Sen
ate cud, he la coirect. He knows, 
though moat members of Ihe Bynod 
do not, that when last aaaaiou began 
both the Bentte and the Uomiuona re- 
staurauta in the basement of the build- 
t#g, together with two institutions

i"'PbaBOIS (Offiholla) Bev. William 
Brown, P, P. Mass 11 a. in. the fourth 
hunday of each month.

■ iu I U'a dlfUcnlt to settle a caae In 
court while the litigant» have any

When a woman tells a man her agi 
ahe never brings out the family Bi 
hie to prove it.

If a man has a good reputation and 
trtfO to live up tv it, hla neighbors 
are likely to eotÜfcr him a hypro

which elsewhere would be called liera, Urite. 
went out ol business. The Purlin-1 -
meut building bed been enlarged aud *—■
new quarters were provided at the top1 1110 H0rV0S 
foresting and drinking, the Henale |JaA IInffflAnd 
smt ttie v'ommons jointly using the I BwWffi VHUVlvnWU

II" II
KuUm quilted end ticket* Issued fisuh

SaRAOLB.-- Mr. Noble Oraii- 
dail. tiuperlntendsut. Barvhow i Bun- 
day, tiuilday-eehonl st 8.80 p. in,, Uosiod 
servi** at 7-80 u. ». Prayer meeting 
Wwtmwlsy evening at 8 o -dock.

Tu» Ta f ANY PLAGE EAST
l take U box 
right agaili ’

Thtmsaitàe ol vouag girls throttsh
Canada suffer Jttat aa Misa La*

ANY PLAGE WEST
A„dVlM.V««,,

■ , points did. They as* totally unable
ut out of Ufa that 

■vety healthy girl should. They need 
a tonic to build t'tem up—to enable 
I It tin to withstand the worries ol 
household or Inteliteea duties; to give 
thorn atiength to enjoy social life. 
Much 11 tonic Is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills fur Pale People. The pilla give 
blood to bloodless gltla; they strength 
en the nerves; banish headaches and 
back aches i cure indigestion, rlteuma 
tiaiu, heart i»lplt#tlun and telleve the 
many ills ol «nlhuud and woman 
hood Hold by all medicine dealers 
ur direct by mall at 50 rente a box or 

lanes for f j go from the III. Wil 
liante' Medicine Co , Block villa, Ont.

Uaoaoa'a Low»», A F * A M.,

i«wiaw.Bwr K,"u'
A. M. WmbaTOR, HacreUry.

to the position 
ulster of Canada, he will 
»e made acquainted with 
Minent «talesmen 
, John Hlsndard.

vn Judge lies ref ueed lo 
R* six y Chinese gamUlms 
fantan until the tuuni- 

lkes some effort to atop 
lu un g the white men on 
ika, etc, He eaye;-- 
wnd that white men have 
Mg In an Open and flagrant 
W Aug. 19th, and till the 
t décida-» as to whether or 
ng to permit such condi 
(a, I do not think I should 
Iu sentencing the China 

pttlitcIpHlitv of Richmond 
«e to slop gambling going 
white men iu the district,
1 that 1 should be anxious 
man playing among the 
’ Chinamen have the same 
tnd rights In law aa white

M of hi tin

Bishop & Porter,
(Buecessors to ,1- V. Dtslmp, )

Carpenter» and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Wink 
a specialty.

getTMetalU: Bltingles and all kinds ef 
Inside Mctalic Pitting*

Agents lor all kinds 
inside House Finish

wotrviur, n. s.

ol Hie
CLARKE’SOOOFBULOM.

in Harris' Block. Visiting beetbren si'A
AUCTION BALE ROOM»

U Iks Oldest Reubllilutl sud lk»i Iu Iks

A V.
ACUlSIld
fur I'ldj

reams (or both pur posas. That ia the ■* M*n«e end by many Beat*re

did not give why laat session fur the ease* el the aervee were eltrtbuted le tke
ltr»l time no liquor wea sold In the e< sad mar* reseat-

—1 »»' *«"« .«"viti" /.“«.'‘^r.kVi'Vk” v.'i'cur.'i
that were formerly conducted at the ffimy are elek. 
two Places, popularly known a. bars, | »jj
am now «arried on at the aland above. eure tlssaaea ot the asrvaa l* 1a asai* 

The ayatfW ia probably the earns a» the Meed tick, red had auirttloua sad te 
at Westminster. Perhaps it le h»id build up tke wasted aerya ealte by eusb 
to change it, but there Is no virtue in treatment aa Dr. (lhaaa'a Nerve Feed, 
concealment —Ml. John Standard j Mra. W. M. •«‘kerfandL it. Andrews,

-, I Man., wrltaai •'«* woa * wan atrtoki-M..... .
contains Beef, the most strengthen dee tore prenouaeed it g bad ease aa I
sgr'SfTJS' lZ w.i« f-V V'X.'Mty: sa e
makes rich red blood and gives «ithaut beaefit from the due-
strength and vitality to the whole bo- tors' prescriptions. My husband ad 
-tv and lust enough pure Spanish vleed me t* try D*. Okeae'e Nerve Feed 
Shttrv Witte ,u .,lmul.,e th. dl,»- •»« kr «" .1 tkh ,l~,«.ttl .11 Ikj

n:,:::: ïar stWirajl ESSHvS
at all druggists. j * kox.^i ^see^oMRkfi^at^alMajlein

Read anything half an hour a day i ,  ........... .. i .1—'"a...............—■
and ta ten y earn you will b# learned. Mlnnrd'a Liniment R«U«v6* NeamV 

Kmersori, gin.

WEEKLYF. Moons, BeereUry

HorsM^Wngous, Hamas»,
^Sirntahing» of every 

deeoriptton.

Bales ofTBUPBmANOB,_________
I ui

thiil 1 Hell *1
OLVVILLS VIVI#tOW H.w

i-n unit 
1 do n«t 
to etfli 
Chiliad 
prlvllej

t-vxtriAmyl# *t.,

KING EDWARD HOTEL Uhlan, t oak - hotting, was sold on 
Hcpt, split, to F M Jones. Mempbla, 
ful 61s pop.

__________ Wiffiirfwd

' AT ONOtl
—züs........fsrti?mœe;

Caaada's Oldest and Qrcaieal Nurseries minut.,» m-U- by stmat uais to ilm -mu, 
tn Wolfvllle and adjoining country, of the city

'he demand lor Nuistry Block la IVnu* 68 00 to ffif.60 pur day, 
leasing yearly, «ml If ym (wcom* >80 to location
I of our salesmen you will realise WM- WIL»I1W, Pre irlelnr

there is g oral money In the business
foVrltc' at once tor pa 

weekly 1 Free Outfit,
•ETON** WHLMNGTON,

"•«ri*»,
(860 A am.)

Toronto, Ontario.

Corner North * bookman Its, 
HALIFAX.

g

Don't try to patch upa ltnaw 
tn^ cough h> eaperiwentta#At Wolfvllle.

Allen's
Lung Balsam

«ssssmtar» iBPli
—«to.tott.tu, to» «^.1—,«■» —

ed hla dwell lo 
Ihe municipal 

le going to

Thi*■•*1 F. J. PORTER,
ids what 11

and relief Is certain 
Cures tke. mot* 
cough», colds, «we thrusts, of

All dealers.
MAVIS Si LAWRgWi H CO.. Mosi )}

mailers,

Lloeneed Auotloneer,
WOLFVlLLEl N. m.

dotown.

*• Alt »nd vliwi d=ll«ki.
«Itt.td'l 1.ittluùnl ft* I,ittltti.1.1 Cutto BurntMUsale every-Will hereafter etawnt wile to sell In any 
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The Acadian No better aavertislny Medium in 
the valley UiaaTHE AOADIAN

Oae Year to Any Addreea
for 81.00. THE AGADtAN.

Colds on 
the Chest
Aik your doctor ihe medlcol 
ecmc for • cold e* the chon. 
Hi will civ, “Breochlili."

II It Ic ever Mriouc. 
Lully, uk him If hi pro. 
icrlbcc Ayer'c Cherry Ptc- 
lorct 1er this dlMicc. Keep 
lo elec# touch whh 
(•Hilly phy.lolce.

Aik him

your

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.
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T,^Iv»v®v®x^N»v®v$s^rv|$v®v»v$v»» We have a lot of special 
£ ^ v values in

1 Hosiery ! W01
Fall tf Winter Ho.iery.

LADIES1 Cuhmtra I[inc, 
►j plain or rihbed, full sizes and 

Rood weight, for 25c. pr.

FO»? ALL. KINDS
Of Pickles Use

!
wsIA$a1>J><EAXa1AEaZAZaI>NZ><IAZ/ c.

RAND’S
X.Pure Wool Llama 

Hose, fine and soft, 
nothing I fetter for 
WWW to, for

• Penman's" make 
All-Wool Cashmere 
Hose, sizes 9, 9# 
and 10, for

MIXED K.
N.

PICKLING
SPICES.

A50c,35c. =5=

"1They are full strength and cost no more than the 
the poor kind. wOnce used—used always.

A SNAP soo»v*r“^ut3
S' S A » S' S A from ft to 10, priced usually from

FOR YOU
yew

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUQQIST.

ii.
■ UK
Rev,

two
At

? Phia

tbetjI►)MEN’S 1 the \
Ju* (iD 111HOSIERY A

o'c.lti
here
will

TlDon't forget that we are headquarters for 
Men's Home-made Socks.

KKIÎI’YOUIt CHUT WAIIM !

betw

gam
Tl

O. C
on k 
wallJ. D. CHAMBERS.

f X ed.S
Pi

'Bun

ADMITTED. Oi

J. F. lierbin •teat
Had
lor#
villeWATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN. tMU

#••• waa
rdwl
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Wedding Gifts 1 TlWe are the first house In the trade
forSterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgcwood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

C.C
4'J -
No.Flannelettes. No.
N,
I,UKEyes Examined and Fitted.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
H<

A. I
VanOur stock consists of direct English 

Importations in a variety of grades 
and prices.

!-«='
new
Tuei
Boat
tor I
trail
Ball

10c. per Yard. Ur 1

Will give you the best quality ob
tainable at the price. Realizing that 
these goods have become a household 
necessity we have stocked a large 
quantity In all grades and prices and 
can suit the most exacting purchaser.

A Canadian Flannelette one yard 
wide at 10 Cents per yard deserves 
attention.

0
Mr.
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5
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Ihsley&Flarvey
COMPANY, LIMITED
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A CASEfisM^
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FOR YOU L-IIL^
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Note These Bargains In 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.
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We Flave It !
If it in anything in our line we have it, if not we can get 

It—not by wire lean hut almost an quick. Our price# arc 
the beat. We make a apecialty of

TOILET ARTIOLES.
Try ua, aa Trying mcana Buying, and Buying mean# 

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Main Si. 'Phone 80.

The Acadian. The Reviewer.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation f
“Uve and Let Uve*’ to Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Pricf^J

Men's Late Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2 00, j 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

Piety to a word in common use 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 15. W-'ltill, end yet do word in the language
==^===- .. ... ... ......'■ to undergoing greater change and

transform, tioo tbin it. 
to os from the pant with aaeociationa 

Mr. C. A. Campbell, M. L. A., of that make it largely foreign to our 
. and Mr. N. W. Eaton, modern life. It suggests loyalty to 

home form or formula, and outward 
Union Reform manifestation, the assumption on the 

part of an individual of the poe- 
ession of the qualities of sainthood.

Union-Reform Convention.

Port Willi 
merchant, of Canning, were the unan
imous choice of 
Convention which was held at the 
Cotut House in Kentville last Satur 
day afternoon for the purpose of 
nominating candidates to contest the 

the next general election
We are more and more discovering, 

however, that religion to not a matter 
of form or phrasing. It to something 
not to be expressed by word of month 
01 particular deed. Its reality to dis
closed not in the so-called sacred act, 
but in the everyday performance of 
that which bestows benefit on the 
race. The day has gone when a man 'e 
piety will he accepted at ito face value 
or the depth of hi* religion be measur
ed by the distance between hi» chin 
and bis brow, or tbe length of bis 
coal on the Sabbath, or bis professions 
when assembled where be can be seen 
and heard for bis much spesking.

for tbe local legislature in the inter 
est» of Temperance and Moral Re
form. It was a charming autumn 
day -moat favorable for any sort of 
farm work—and tbe large number of

*2.00, *2.25, *250,^ 
2* 75, *2.00, $2.25,1' 

- $1.25, $1.50. $1 75* Î

This week we are offering some Very Special I*ow Prices ift

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.busy men who assembled gives full 
testimony of the deep interest in the
aim to secure suitable men to represent 
tbe county in the government of the 
province. At the clone of tbe nomina
tion proceedings earnest addresses 
were gives by the candidates, both of 
whom unhesitatingly accepted tbe 
task laid upon them. Addresses

comb, of tbe Kings County Temper 
aoce Alliance, Rev. H. K. Grant. 
Secretary of the Provincial Alliance, 

-utev. P. S. M*fcf«gor. IH+Jl. Chip- 
man, of Grand Pré, and others.

Remember The Store of Honent Values.

JMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLTVILIE, N. S.also given by President New-

M
Words are cheap, appearances are 

deceptive, a good cloak way hide an 
evil cVit«FR» m

; W.y ■, aai yrolnaw, „« M,m le b»lp b«r Tbao I got «• 
j does not adequately prove. Thé by'a Own Tablets and they worked a 
greater the profession* of piety, the wonderful change. Tliey seemed to 
greater la tbe doubt of others con- tone the stomach, moved the bowel# 
cernang its genuine»*. Aa a result of regularly, and she has ever since been 
this tranafoiwation in the public at- a healthy child.’ Sold at 15 cent* a 
ti/ude, wont of ua today abuo the |wx by all dealers or by wail from 
word aa one that suggest* *iyptocrtoy The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
rather wore than it expresses fact.
The truest saint to frequently tbe one 
whose denial of sainthood to muet 
strenuous.

not wh«t
Send Rowdy

Jail.
THIS MAOtSTXATK HA V.H h i ri»B#TR WWl ) 

ANNOY THE PUBLIC WILL 00 TO
ft to expected that when tbe gener

al Imperial election takes place worn- 
will plsy a greater part in the fight 

than ever before. Some ï50,000 will 
enroll themselves a* electioneer». They 

members >A tbe Women’s Liberal 
Unionist and Tarifl Reform Associa
tions. tbe Primrose League, the Wom
en's Liberal Federation, tbe Women ’s 
Rational Liberal Association, tbe 
Women's Social and Political Union, 
the Women # Freedom Uegue, and 
the Women # Union of Suffrage Soci
eties. Their activities will be vari- 

Tbe Primrose league will work 
against tbe budget, the Women’» Po
litical Union, against the Conserva
tive»; and the Suffragette Union 
agaioat any 
the french toe tor women. Tbe opin
ion prevails that it will be tbe hard- 
cat-fought and nost riotous election 
ever known in England. Thousands 
of member* of the different women’s 
Mocictie# are already enrolled.

Toronto, October ti.—lo the open 
court to day Magistrate Denison pro 
claimed lumaelf to lie the patron saim 
of all down-trodden, »lrapped, painted 
and initiated freshmen whenever they 
come under tbe discipline d upper 
classmen. ‘Placard# ehould lie pul 

in all college# felling freshmen 
t If they come to me with their 

grievances and the names of upper 
year men who maltreat them, I’ll see 
that these «ante ficabmen gt> their 
rights,’said hie worship. And Man 
earnest of bis pr< 
fine of five dollar 
of one dollar and costs on fo»r stu 
dent# of the Ontario v-.terioary col 
lege, who In joy of the fight whb first 
year men, last week mistook an- fo

nt spectator for a ffc#l»m 11 end 
put him through the mill, following 
up their exploit hy roughly using 
some |joticcnicn who interfcrfel. The 
magistrate intimated that if any more 

ruts came liclorc him for liaxing 
people he would send them lo jail 
without the option of a fiqe.

Brock ville. Ont.

Provincial Sunday-School 
Association.

The twenty fifth annual Provincial 
Sunday-acbool Convention, to to lie 
held in tbe Brunswick street Metho
dist church. Halifax, October zfi, 27, 
28, 1909.

Mr. W. C. Pearce, of Chicago. 111., 
International Field Secretary and Su
perintendent of tbe International 
Adult Department Mr. Pearce was 
for some yeais Superintendent of the 
Teacher Training Department, and Is 
one of the best informed men in the 
world on organized .Sunday-school 
work in all its phases. He to also a 
very strong end interesting speaker. 
Mr F. J, Farewell. Secretary of tbe 
Sunday-school Department of the 
Methodist Church in Eastern Canada 
Mrs. Flore V. St et. bens, of Ixt- 
Msine, International Superintendent 
of tbe Home Department Mrs. K. F, 
Armstrong, Northampton, Mass., w 
successful Elementary worker in 
Massachusetts, who has bad charge of 
(he Young Fcople’# Work at laurel 
Park. Cbatauqua These will Ire a# 
sisted by some of 
•drool leaders, ft will he a Conven
tion led bv experts, and none should 
miss it who can possibly attend.

An Elementary Institute will he 
held on Tuesday, Octolrer 2f>tb, at 9 
a. m. end 2 15 p. m. A helpful and 
practical program has been |-repared 
especially tor primary and Junior 
teacher», bnt all delegate# to Conven
tion are invited to attend these sea

All tbe reilroads have agreed to 
grant reduced rates. Purchase a sin ! 
gle fare ticket to Halifax and secure 
from station agent at the same time a 
standard certificate. Do not forget 
this certificate. When this to signed 
by tbe Secretary of the Convention, it 
will entitle tbe holder to a free return 
ticket. Return ticket» will Ire given 
until November and. Should any del 
egata not be able to purchase a 
through ticket to Halifax. they must 
get a second certificate when buying 
the second ticket, but all return tick
ets must be secured before leaving 
Halifax.

The session» of the Convention will 
Ire open to everybody, but only duly 
appointed delegates can vote. Every 
teacher in Nova Scotia who can possi
bly attend is cordUBy Invited to do

The plea of piety ae a word de
signating old aaeociationa end mean

up
ths

ing to rapidly being left behind in 
tbe progress and growing sanity of 
tbe race. It to to lx realized , however, 
that there to a practical piety which 
ie entirely modern and abaolotely es
sential. It to that quality in a man 
whereby hto devotion to bra highest 
ideal to expreeaed in deed* rather than 
in words, m contribution rather than 
in confession, and in tbe squaring of 
this life rather than in the doctrrnca 
of our belief. It may never find voice 
in words. It may never find expres
sion in a religious form, in long pray
ers in public, in hysterical exhorta
tion» and public professions sod tes
tacies, it may never seem anything 
but secular performance, but the re- 
ality of tbe quality to there, net be
cause of works, not because of church, 
not doctrine, but becaune or it# pres
ence and sure reality.

omise III a»#-Shed a
e and costs o\ a finecandidate not in favor of

The public exercises in connection 
with the opening of tbe new Carnegie 
Science Building will lx held in Col 
lege Mall on Thursday, Oct. 21st, be- 
gioing at 
dress will lx 
A. Bumatcad, of Yale University, wbo 
has kindly accepted an invitation to 
be present 
pected that addresses will al»9 be de
livered by Lieutenant Governor Fras
er. tbe Superintendent of Education, 
Principal Sexton of the Nova Beotia 
Technical College and others. Alter 
the exercises the speaker» will be en
tertained at a luncheon, after which 
the Science Building will lx visited 
followed hy a abort automobile drive 
to interesting points in the surround- 
ing country.

30 a.m. The principal ad 
delivered by Profeeeor H. Invest 25 cent» in a btx el 

Davis' Menthol Salve (“The 
D. & L ") and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but art very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruiseti, in sect stings,cuts,tules, 
etc, It is a household ren edy 
always useful for some trpbjie, 
and should ire kept irfwfi'e 
family medicine closet, j

this occasion, ft "to ex-
If a men wishes to reverence Cod 

let him abow it by reverencing the 
highest creature» that be has made. 
If he wishes to pay tribute to tbe 
universal ruler, let him become sub 
servient to tbe dictates of Hi* high
est within huuself Ixt him show hie 
piety by hie altitude of reverence and 
respect for the divine in himself and 
hto fellows. This to not implanted 
by church potentate, or organization, 
but by the divine ruler himself.

own Sunday-

WILL MAKM HAIR a ROW

BEARINEThe Institution for the deal in Hali
fax has reopened after the summer 
vacation. The school to provincial 
and receives a grant turn the Govern
ment; consequently all children 
throughout the province whose hear 
mg to so defective that they cannot lx 
xucceaafuly taught in tbe ordinary 
beating school, are eligible for admis
sion. Parents arc only called upon to 
provide clothing and pay travelling 
expenses. Seventy five pet cent, of the 
pupils are taught speech end lip-read 
ing. Persons knowing ol such chil
dren will please communicate with 
the Principal, Mr. J. Fearon.

Worked out in term# of social re 
lation this means the transformation 
oi a man’s life. Instead of starting 
from a mystical and Imaginary top 
and thinking down, be starts at the 
everyday hollow sod works up. His 
piety fa not a mere cloud in the sky. 
hut is rather it matter of substantiel, 
concrete construction oa the common 
earth, where we live sod where we

Valieately pvrlmnvd.

OLZBL All Detiet» Me pfgJu

tarif k Lawrence Co., M>mli

FORSA
hoa ÏAWU » winging f-’hnir, 

new, ai H bargain. ÀW « | 
snii'l m»ling»oy <**#. Hold t

of 1 ranspottatiun 
WAV, DAVID Will 

Tbe Man#. , VI

act.

It I# this kind 01 piety that we need 
to-day, and we need no other. Though 
it is to lx wisely acknowledged that 
the churches arc doing s large good 
for mankind, we must nevertheless 
nee that it is only in so tor es wor 
ship finds its sequel in work and re
ligion find# its largest expression in 
reality that the world to really bene- 
fitted sod the race uplifted.

6SIWIIU»The Canadian Universallwl Confer
ence will be held in the Halifax Uni- 
verealist church from Wednesday eve
ning to Tburadry evening, inclusive
ly, October 27 and 28, 1909, for the 
organization of tbe Canadian Nation
al Conference of Universaliste and 
other religious thinkers sod workers. 
Rev. Charles Huntington Feonoyer, 
Minister of the Halifax Society, wbo 
is leading in this matter, invitee cor
respondence with all wbo desire for 
Hier information about the Conference 
or who wish any other literature.

|l«.

TO LET..
Dim half til# IlMUMO Siljuillllll 
Oburvli 111 Flight mi. umtil 

rooms, vis; kitchen, dhiing-mi 
siui two Iwtlrianne. (tom 

Apply to -
K HIDNF.V UUAWI.g 

Wolf villa, Oct. 141 b, 10011,

leas
.

Tbe following, who are entitled to ^ 
attend aa delegate», will be entertain* r ' 
ad by tbe citizens of Halifax: Officers 
and Executive Committee of the Fro 
vincial Association, ail County Asm 
elation Officers, all EvsogeBcel Clcr 

Superintendents ol Sunday 
end one dtoegate from every 

Sunday-school lor every hundred 
scholars enrolled, or fraction thereof, 
and two accredited delegates from each 
county organisation. Names should 
be sent to Mr- C. N Butcher, 255 Bar* 
riugton Street, not later than October 
10. »lll.b* *« by MU,
u«mb*r, ol Ibt Cm- -

rhrWhoever wishes to continue to 
claim tbe word piety as expressing 
bis own attitude and attainment, let 
him he fully warned. He will find 
that bis fellows care nothing for the 
mere assertion, for tbe outward forms, 
tbe solemn countenance, the facial 
contortion, they demand that a man 
produce the goods. Religion must 
at last take up it* place with all else, 
producing ito credentials, demonstrate 
its worth and standing or tolling by 
ito actual performance and products,

Humanity In tbi, rrongflu, 
the degree to which paint and piety 

a multitude of sins and 
wak* 

than that

gymeu. 
schools, a Plano to R.

The death of Charles B. Wilcox. 
M. I,. A. for Hants county, occurred 
at tbe Fayzsnt Hospital, Windsor, 
on Monday cveniug. He waa fifty-
six years of age and

A new Bell Piano i
a responsible party, for 
private house until Jum i

w. n, at
Vjfylfvillt, Oct. 13,^ 190

llbcroi-ConKrtw

CONVENT!

it
in

a public
murftfe, v*r, bigbe.t ty,* HI,
itmovti i, ■ dtm.ort In*, not only to

Uft •*»<> O ’*«*>*

la the cours, ol » ,p«cb Imfori the

uttered the** great

The p & L.’ Emulsion will build 
you up. will make you 1st and healthy, 
Especially beneficial to those who are 
'all run down,'

2 : by the 1. H A i:-mvt:i,u,-n of the L' 
servaitvc Party for Kings Ci 
be held at ilia Court Howie, m Kern 
ville, on Tuesday, the 19th day of 
October, 1009, at t 
afternoon, for the , 
log Candidates lo t
£6'ss'"Ak

11
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Extra value in both 
"ain and ribbed 

11 - Wool Hose, 
Ladies’ sizes. 8 Mr 
to to, for 402# pr.

i

School Time!
Get your School Supplies here. W. I). Co

New a ne up-to-date Stationery ju#t in. W. I). Co.

See our 5 and 10 rent Counters. W. D. Co.

A ton of English White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. D. Co.

Hardware, Tinware and Euamclware. W. D. Co.

Wall Papers, half price. W, D, Co.

•V-Plint'Kote Roofing is King and wear# all right.***

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 88.
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.
One or our preachcia objecte to Sun

day remarks with reference to the 
North Pole topic. Too far removed 
Horn fire and brimstone.

7
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New Advertisements.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFyiLLE. - N.S.

W. M. Black.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chamber».
Acadia Pharmacy.
K. Sidney Crawley.
Rev. David Wright.
N. H. Phlooey & Co. 
Graham's Photo Studio.

With 450,000 women mixed up in 
the nçxt and approaching election in 
Great Britain there obgbt to be an 
early rise in the price oi shares in the 
artificial hair market.

As nearly as can be figured at thia 
distance what the female suffragettes 
ate alter ia Ibe privilege to do what 
they please and when it pleases them; 
also to have anything they want at 
the moment they want it.

Local Happenings.
Oyatere in abell. L.^D. Shbhy.
Read Graham'a ad. and then keep 

your promisee.
Rev. R. P. Dixon officiated last 

8 inday at Bedford, hla old pariehf 
Rev V. B. Harris, ol Bedford, took the 
aervicee at Bt. John'a and preached 
two excellent sermons.

At the Yarmouth Exhibition N. H. 
Phlnney dr Co., of Lawrencetown, re 
ceived first prise for beet collection of 
musical Instruments, first prise for 
the beat player piano and first prise for 
the beat piano.

Just received freah stock Molr's and 
Ganong'e Chocolate» at Rand'e.

A meeting ol the Conservative Club 
jf11-1- held le the Board of Trade
room» on Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. A full attendance ol mem
ber» Is requested ae Important matters 
will be considered.

The first foot ball game of the sea
son is to take piece on the campus 
here to morrow afternoon at a o'clock, 
between the Crescents, of Halifax, 
and the College team, An interesting 
game is anticipated.

The member» ol Orpheus Lodge, I. 
O. O. F„ are requested to be present 
on Monday evening, Oct. 18th. Hia
watha Lodge, from Kent ville, will to 
present to assist with degree work, 
and an interesting meeting la expect-

The ICngliah suflragettes who were 
led with a stomach pump when iu 
prison, refusing to take nourishment 
iu the ordinary way, are now sueiug 
the authorities for having thus forced 
them to live when they wanted tv 
die. Come to think of it, perhaps 
those prison folks did make a mis
take.

1
Personal Mention.

iv ,ul"" * vs. iw.il 1» to ,1.*
Atpààliit/. has been spending 

weekai in Halifax, visiting
MADE IN

Velour Calf 
Box Calf

CHOCOLATE, TAN AND BLACK.

Mre.

friend».
Mlae Scott, of Halifax, a sister of 

Mrs. (Rev.) lkavid Wright, is visiting
at the Manat

A man called llourassa, so the 
papers say, occupied a Corner vetive 
plutlorm up - in ynebeti somewhere, 
l.emuie see, where have 1 heard that 
name before?

Mnja. Svhofield has returned 
from Halifax, where she has beau
«pending week».

The Chief lu .U e has gone thia week 
to fe**#*#!* Antigoniah. He is
acoompaoted by Mre. Townahend.

Rev. and Wt* )■ Johnson, of Mac- 
cau, were Iu toy» last week, gueate 
of their sou, Ml. George A, Johusou.

Miss Ada Smith, of Halifax, Ia 
visiting her friends, Rev. and Mrs, 
K. D. Webber,at the Baptist parson-

How cun those dear end interesting 
suftrugettes hope to succeed when 
they refuse to get together? Here we 
read that while some ol them had to 
be led with a tube by the Bogllah 
Jail officials, another insisted upon 
being spoon fed and a third weuted 
a feeding tattle, while the rest of the 
party took theirs In the orthodox 
way. The ledlee ate certalaly emusA Great Boot for Street Wear.

Low Heel», Pull Fitting Toes, 
Moderate Prioea.

•**
Mr. R, !.. lion U-h visited his moth 

erat Grand Pre this week. He la look
ing very well after hla trip to Hug- 
laud.

Mias Mutggfit Shaw, who has been 
spending Ui« summer iu Masauvhu 
aotts, ai lived home on Saturday lost 
on a vacation,

Mr. Pied t|t, (1 dltey left on tiatur 
■lav last foi Boston, taking advantage 
of the tell vxoutwious Lu pay a visit to 
his sou in that city,

Miss l.aU'a Yiiukwl e. who has been 
Gaining ai the Victoria Hospital. 
Meutrcal, lappeudlug a vacation of a 
tiw week» atihei home iu this town

Mrs. V,eurj|i Marshall aud daugh 
ter, Mis» liaatfbe Marshall, who have 
spent seven* mouths heio, returned to 
their home hi Malden, Maes., ou Set

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Prauklln, who 
have been spending some weeks in 
Veuusylvaiilg visiting their son, Mr 
limeteuit i-r|ttkliti, returned home on 
Saturday I ts!

The m.tiqi friends of Mr. A. Stew
art Clarke #1 be pleased to hear that 
he hae l-eci)**ppoiutcd to the import 
aut powiitoii, of seeietuiy of the Hall- 
lax City V|ib.

Ml. \y.lllfe Geaiy, of the firm of 

Kpk, Giy> ifit Co . of tiactameuto, 
L:aUfviitiiWW|*elesaU diuggUl». ac
companied 1/ hie wife, were visl log 
at the iwtm» last week, Mr. Geary 
is a brother ol Mre. Dlxou.

Mr. aud lira. Henry Theakstou and 
little daitftiwr Marjorie, ol Rocking 
ham, are nfudli 
met Hill Pm m. 
format YfoliviHe boy, and la always 
glad to gf tmtik to the old home.

Iconoclastic Science tells us that 
the English habit of lurulug up the 
bottom» ol the trousers is a aura cause 
of lutlueusa. Well, what la a little 
inlug like lufluenan when weighed 
aguluat a great, sacred, national cum- 
lorn? Neat thing we will bo told 
lhat'U female who goes to College, 
attends the class meetings, audswlugs 
her arms aud limbs like a New York 
alderman, is admired by gentlemen.

id
Purnlahad rooms to let. Apply at 

•Sunny Brae,' Wollvllle.

On Saturday afternoon last the 
death occurred at Horton villa, ol Mr». 
Hadley V. Puller. Mre. Puller wee 
lornrerly Mise Nellie Strong, ol Kent- 
ville, and was a lady held In high es 
teem by her friends. Her early death 
was caused by consumption. A sot 
rowing husband aud Infant child lur-

BORDEN’S,
A new critic of l'eaty aud Cook 

hae appeared in the peraou ol that 
highly College educated female, Lady 
Blount, who maintains that there Is 
uo North Pole and that ae a conse
quence neither ol these explorers cun 
have reached the spot to question. 
Vhi» lady characterlatlcally diope into 
poetry ou the subject for ehc writes 
•Ala*! for a

WOLFVILLE.

The following new subscribers have 
recently been added to IheWolfviile 
exchange of the Valley Telephone Co. 
C. C. Brown, Re»., Oreeowieb, No, 
49—4. J. W. Bigelow, Raa. Main, 
No. 35, Donald Day, Druggist. Main, 
No. 8u. R. L. Harvey, Res. Grand 
Pre, No. 40—4.
Linden Ave.' No. 78.

Beginning on Monday next the D. 
A. K. steamers 1*1 ween Boston and 
Yarmouth will wake only two tripe 
per week, leaving Yarmouth on Wed
nesday and Saturday and Boston on 
Tuesday aud Priday. The steamer 
Boston will go Into commission again 
lor the winter aeaeou. The Bluenoee 
train» will run on Wednesday and 
Saturday only, and the regular win
ter time-table will go into force. The 
morning train Irorn Kentvllle will 
leave Wolfville at 6.35 end return 
iront Halifax at 6,17. The Halifax 
express will arrive here at 10.07 and 
from Yarmouth at 4,03.

Our enterprising toneoriel artlat, 
Mr. J. M. Shaw, ha# made another 
Improvement iu hie equipment by the 
Installation ol three new chair# of the 
luleat make. They were made by the 
Kitten Berber Supply Co., of St. 
Lost», end era ae nearly perfect ae 

we)l be and handsome in appear- 
1. ttypy are fitted with pneumatic 

touillons end all the latest Improve- 
mente and are must comfortable. Mr. 
BMV hae recently lirnjghed hla 
rodes In oak, and has designated hla 
premises The Qek Barber Shop.' He 
Invitee the public to call aud enjoy 
with him the new comforts ol hie 
establishment.

To I,ST—Burnished rooms, use ol 
kitchen If deelred. Apply to Mise 
U. *. Robinson, corner of Oaapareau 
avenue awl Summer aunt.

Canning Items.
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Baton enjoyed 

a driving trip to Middleton on Tues
day of last week and atteuded the ex 
bibition.

Mr. aud Mre. Leonard Myek, ol 
Denver, are visiting the former'» old 
home here.

Mlea Beatrice Dlekte returned to 
Ottawa on Thursday. J

Mias Kdith Kill,,zof Dorchester. 
Mae»., la vilUing friend» here and in
Sheffield Mills.

A Chinese laundry hae b«u ailab 
Hatred In the Jaoquee Block east of the 
drug store.

Mis# Harriett Mlllett is spending a 
number ol weak» in Bolton

Mias Minnie Millet returned from 
Dartmouth ou Saturday, and la the 
gueat of her aliter, Mrs Sidney Blank

Mre. Robla Baton aud two children 
•pent severs! days last week with rel
ative» in Upper Dyke Village.

Mr. O. W. Parker 1» installing an 
acetylene gaa plant in hla etore ami 
the ball above thia week.

Mto. Warner, who has «pint the pest 
year el Staten Island, N. Y,, le visit- 
tug bet daughter, Mrs. John DaWolh

Mi. Harvey Woodworth hae sold 
bin farm to Mr. Dexter Davison sud 
has purchased the (arm of Mr. Gibbs 
Cox ou Habitant at reel.

Mias I,sura Baton, ol Halifax, spent 
several days last week with her par 
ants, Mr. and Mre. Kdger ICiton

Mr. Johnson, of Uverett, Mess., ed
itor ol -Tbs Stumbling Slone,' wea In 
town over Sunday recently, and held 
three preaching services in Bigelow 
Hall.

Mr». Harris, ol Medlord, was the 
guest lilt week iV Mrs. John Bigelow.

The aunuel missionary sermon ol 
the Methodist church wee preached 
oa Buadsy morning b 
Hraatwood. of W-ifvMfc

Diamond Wedding.
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home of Mr and Mrs. J, B. An 
gue, High land avenue, on Tuesday 
evening. It being the occasion of the 
sixtieth (diamond) anniversary ol 
their wedding day. Their children, - 
Mr. and Mrs, Elijah Pox, ol Delhav 
en; Mr. and Mre, Enoch Pox. Wolf 
ville; Mr and'Mre. 0 K. Thorpe, 
Delhaven; and Mv. and Mr#. Prank 
Align-., Wolfville,—with their grand- 
children, and a large number of Invit
ed guests were piesrut and enjoyed e 
very social evening, In the festivities 
ol which the bride and groom ofelxty 
years took *' lively part, both being 
hale and heeity. One daughter, Mrs, 
l*. P. Murphy, of Halifax, was utt .hle 
to he present, and the great grand
children were also prevented by the 
stormy weather hum being In attend
ance. Had one of the great grand- 
children been present lie would have 
worn the dress worn by hie grand
mother, daughter ol the bride, made 
■<arly fifty years ago The 
were prettily decorated with plants 
and flowers and the presents from the 
guests weiu numerous and handsome. 
At ti o'clock the party broke up, all 
wishing the merry and youthful cou
ple many uu u yrats of wedded life.

Letter from Dr. Grenfell.

uhautom goal and the 
gkibeitwa (envies rare!

Ainsi lor earth e axial Pole, Alas it la 
not there. '

Dr. J. P. Tuft#, Res.
Lady Blount is an upholder ol the 

Hal earth theory. According to her 
view, H Peary end Coek went very 
far north they would tumble ofl the 
edge of the earth into épave, lu that 
vaae ol course neither would be able to 
return aud call the other a faker. 
We fear Lady Blount did not prove a 
diligent student when lu her Sopho
more year tu College. Such au op 
portuuily l# uever regained.

*

8

ig the week at Sum- 
Mi. Theakstou Is a

The Canada Gaxette ol October yih 
contains a proclamation summoning 
parliament to meet on November nth 
for the despatch of business, to treat1 

do. act and conclude upon thoee 
thing» which in Gut said Parllameut 
ol Canada, by the Common Council 
ol Our said Dominion, may. by the 
favor of God, he ordained.'

Pot Bronchial anil Throat A'ffet- 
lions, Allen's Lung Balsam le un 
equalled.

Among gtudente at the Provincial 
Normal College at Truro this year 
ate; Mary P. Bowsln. Grand Pre; 
Carrie M. Luts, Aylesfotd; My roe A 
Messenger. Kingston; Biles H. Readr, 
Ayleaford; Lila l. Rockwell, Brook
lyn Comer; Beatrice M. Turner, 
Welsford Street; Abide K Webster. 
Cambridge; ttvangellue Yould, Kent- 
villa; Harrlette L. Russell. Kentvllle.

The Rev. P, L, Farewell, Eastern 
Hihbath School and Epworth League 
Secretary ol the Methodist church 
ol Canada, will speak in the Motion 
Methodist church next Sunday even
ing. This servie# wilt be of special 
interest,

The Reason why 
We Feel Tired

Is overloaded with peieen-

leenru m*»* «»
have been »„-k-og hard, fur the aotlv 
Hies of the -munies or hralu esuse a 
brsakiai lfc»- "? «oils, or hurulug up, 

might Ik, a ml after wink the eye 
, «lugged with this waits 
mi aud you gel Bred.

0 llred when you 
Lu working hard aud Is 
l0 vuiidlUone ere much the 
\p vieeeaee el Ike poUosoua 
r I* due to the deraug«m«ule 

•I Ikk'^fci' ret « ' y urgaue- the liver,
Uiider ilh virtiuuieteuoee you «aaoot 

poAslbly do l>-11 "f than use Dr. Uhuea'e 
klduoy Lit», hlls for thoy have a dl 

mid «uiablned aulloa on the 
vi and how

The

SL
mr/ yi 

have aot 
this ornThe following letter Irom Ur. Gren

fell was recently received by the Ind
ies al the Wolfvlllr W, C T. U..

Dear Madam;—! am much obliged 
for the five barrels ol clothing, eR;., 
most kindly sent by the Wolfville W 
C. T. U. They have arrived safely, 
and I can assure you ark very much 
appreciated Clothing, especially 
warm underclothing of all kinds, la 
very much valued, and I* perhaps of 
even greater use than ueual thia year 
owing to the failure of the fishery on 
thia part of the coast, aud the conse
quent dlNtm-s and povwily. 
children are mostly In the 3rd and 4th 
atmidaid* The school hooka used aie 
thoee of the Newfoundland Confer 
luce. Copy-books would be exceed- 
In,I, 
brader
summer about 33,000. Again thank
ing you and the members of your Un
ion lor eo kindly lending thia çlotb 
Ihg. 1 am,

ii1.»,' els, thuruughly 
■yetern aud re-

stuih
1, =**retory syet 

digestion, 
im anutleiue of morn fra- 
• lira use lu the family than 
Klilaey l-lver Pills for they 
■I M a sure for eoeitlvatlee, 
liver troubles and kidney 
1, One pill a dose. 86 «outs 
-Wlere of Bdmsaaou, Bates

Bifc*mgt!ug of the Halifax Pr#n-| 
bytery Im* WH .■■■■■ 
call ol tbs crffigrogltlon of Montague. 
T, H. !.. to pw- David Wright. o(8t 
Andrew's church, this town, was tak 
an up, and the translation was grant
ed to lake effect sftei the *4lb Inat. 
Rev. Mr. Henry, ot Canard, waa ap
pointed to decigre the pulpit of #t.

At by Rev, John 
In the eve-

have
k the matter of the i£

bly filled by Rev Mr. Nubie* lotàer- 
ly of KentvlUe.

ah
Thwschool Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
CA8TORIAThe corner atone oltlic new Baptlat 

church edifice *1 VHML£*Bard *» to

Il, Is ax[*«ttd totl.llv

Tils Ihlrty-Mvnntli ,,ns.st . unveu 
ueelpl Tbe population ol La- yHl, oU|le Young Men * Christian 

In winter le aliout -t-ouo, In Aiaoclnthma In the Maritime provin1
cea Will he held thia year at Priderts- 
ton, N. B., October sand to aftth id-

i rat lual„ 
n moder

guod clllecn 
Wollvllle, • ■
veil end Innilly will Iw regretted by 
Ibe meny (fiend, whom Ibey beve 
mede In title town during ,belr resi
dence eniong n,

Mre. Goudge Wtlgbl, Oomlnlon 
1‘reeldeel olibe Wnmen'e Cbtlellen 
Tempetence Unlee, will deliver en ed 
.Irene under Ibe eueplce ol Ibe W. C.
T. U. In the Beyllet ebureb on Tees 
dey evening. Ont. lytb. et 7.30. All 
ere eordlelly IgVIled to be preeeni to 
beer tble ulented epeekei. A silver 
collection will be lebee to defray 
penee, A raeenl pris» nutlet Hye:- 
"Not tor rainy yem. Ilnver. bnnlbet. 
teen given lionise publie pleltorin 
eydoey, eneb en te,not. «toquvut,

' " eddrevs. le wet deliver- RANGESi "Kuniciicy," "Pendore," "Allaetlo Orend," Cook
right Inel evening. II Ulovei (Cunl end Wood.)

leble egd sulking dele. HEATING STOVES 1 "New Silver Moon," "Hot Blnel." 
h«u. .1 Un,., y Tira Celebrgled "Oonn" Top Drefl Stoves lor Wood.
I practical thought,

* Kempton. D.
er an addrm aw| lay tbe^ilN#- U la 
cspcctad that Rev 
D. D , and repreeaqtat 
of other d«nomla»|tooa 
end partlolpHte to the exercliaa.

right has proved a 
Ig hi» residence In 

departure of him- . Edwin Crowell, 
live clergymen 

will be present Acadia Seminary will pay $14 per 
month for a competent cook's assist 
ant, Apply at once stating experience 
apd gentling references lu II. T. De 
Wolle. Wolfville. N. 8.

The aervicee in the Methodist 
church last Hnnday were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Hockin. who exchanged 
with the pastor. HIS sermons wei# 
much appreciated.

The nee of one Acadia scholarship 
lor sale, Apply to Mise G. Corkum. 
Liverpool, N, 8.

Yours sincerely, 
Wu.PKSPB. GKlWgltlrt.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT. Broken
Promise»Now is the time to think about

Mite une ill , 
eli t imveb'l *ny 
t U> eeetHMse, *-«•»

L To Now meoy 
Id 1 hi* old. »i<i *i" 
«so were wiMieof

a# earelutly 
•iiousb liktii

your liked* wait- 
Uhl lie edvlwvie to

V'Vj

STOVES. ;;.t
Children Ory

FOR FLETOHER'I
cAerori

Oar stock Is now eomplete end Includes i 1 «

I A-nd precllcet 
ed by Mre. W 
was full of Ml 
with interest

1 a
To KuwT.—Dwelling on Main Bt,. 

next to Sleep's hardwore store. I’os 
session Immediately. Anply to

L. W, Hi.mki'. m*Hod», Mtove Board#, Htove Pip# and Slhows, with our
usual Complete Linas of

Also, s full stock of Coalaid
1It lb* MAmmiKo.

■KfHgK»—CaOWlLL - 
Oct. uth. by Rev. M, r. Freeman, 
John William Btapheiis, of Wolf- 
vlllr. to Miss Anile Crowell, of

HAHDWKKB. BTO.

:E Svii
gbamah,--At Wolfville,

i 'Ills.b,d

WOLfVILLt.L. W. SLEEP,

TMC

(SHOT

ASK TO SEE 
THE MANNISH 

DESIGN FOR WOMEN

—-ral-e

Opening This Week!
J. E. HALES & CO.,

AT

LIMITED.

New Foil ond Winter Coots.
These garments are the Latest Style and Newest Colors. 

Prices: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $18.00.

New Dress Goods, Suitings At Cootings
in all the Newest Shades for Autumn and Winter. 

Braid, Buttons, Silks and Satins to Match.

New Golf Coots ond Sweaters
or Men, Women and Children. All colors, all sizes, all prices.

I
In Fur Lined Coats, Neck Scarfs, Ruffs and Muffs. Newest 

Furs, Special "Prices.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
carpets.MEN'S ÇLOTHINODRY GOODS.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
S Livery.MANY

VF-TO OATE * EVERY RESPECT.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOUVIUt, N. $.

ARE
CALLED
“But few Get Up." Cosh Store. Pilori•0

Buy yuui supplie* from this stoic 
anil save money,

Alarm Uh-vk, aud yuuuau d# 
uGiid 01 that idotik U, awaken
tosStiwitoe
Kit.' fli# uM# l« solid ru»t orvof 
nlokle entirely ihswd to kaup 
mit tho duet, eto The uwv# 
ment or wvrku are the best that 
uiodenu method» and akllled 
wurkuien oau produow.

Cash Paid lor Produce,

C. W. STRONG
Wolfville, ttept. 3rd. Vi<A

Notice. The Well Dressed Busi
ness Mon

Is alwaya aatlatted with oqr survive N-»t 
all u( ua i-vifm t In figure, hut

oua rtNt TAUOUING
van remetly 
jpKWl IHlltlt.

'Madalaef iry Melvloe' la our motto, and 
'Attractive I'rU-ea' mal.

Gur Kali Mloek has 
your inspection

The hell, winding and settiii* 
gear, eto., Wall on the hevk of 
tiwk whUth give» Uayery enat 
eppeaiauee. «very uloek Is fully 
guarantewl hy tlie maker» ae W« 
aa oitraalvew The prive la |l 00. 
nu more than you Would pay fur 
an Inferior arltvle I'Olt'VKIt --ur hKiel agent lor Wollvllle 

and the territory e*»t to Haute Border. 
For all huahu-ae In this district please

detect* and hrlng out awry 
Uiiolve uiatoitaw to evlevlAsh to •««

the 'Parker.' addreea Mm

McCallum'a Lt d.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

row e*U wv arrived; we Invite

J, R. Webster & Co. Manager lor MetWlum,
KKNTVILLE, N. I. A. J. WATSON & CO Y.MAIN êTHBET.

Tue l'eon.e'» Taiuim. Vhune 70 8. 
Itiq-alring and Vresalim Pn-iiii-lly 

and Neatly l).me.
BUILDING PLANS.
Vlan» and apeelfie Uhni» earvfully pre- 

laired; eetimalea if required,
Apply to.

0*0 A, VUAT.
Wollvllle.

me. 00
White Enamel Iron Bed

FREE.$ . .AT Tht.. ^

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE :
!i Sweeping 
H Reductions
Î In HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS,
$ CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

r Thin eavelh-nt deelgli la euv ol the hest 
we have. Ami vautmt he la-ught eUv 
where at au low a prive a» we name. Four 
str-ug eutner i-o»t* vapve-i with Uig- 
hraas knuU. With grsoelul tiller» and 
Iron «tw rod», T-tt vud Hat Head 80 
ill. and loot 44 lit high, 4 ft. wide by ti 
ft lung. (Mingle or three quarter hvda 
name prive ) With rwetm» that do tml 
■11 muih

Out uul and mall ue thia adv, and get
hy letter a Ml'MClAL UKKKH and full 
i*itleuh»re ho# to get any 
lot# or uleve* Free. And Util new Him, 
irated Furniture Catalogue No 8, she* 
tug all the plvtvn ami mure than 100 phi- 
t urea uf other low prlued Furniture

is

u|the ahuve

Freight paid to your nearest elation.
appear again, bet er

W. E. Reed,/
f Loch Bos W. A.

Bridgetown, W. ».xfFLO. M. HARRia. >

* NOTIOE.
I have thia day «old to Ml. Uoaald 

Day the buainee# hllberto eaudnutml 
by me in Wolfville known aa the 
At aiii.x I'ii sum ai v I aawnme all 
1ml.Unie» of the hualncae to this dale 
and all debt» due the buainee» to thi» 
dale are payable to me. Immediate 
payment lheieuf I» requited.

F. C. Cmusohim..
Wolfville. Mept, 15th, 'op.

HARD COAL.
8t tinoner "Maple IdNtf" U new on the way 
from New York. Give ua your; order ttuw 
ami aa Vi money.

Kefeiilng tu the above I bee to eay 
Ibel 1 Intend oui iv lug on the Uualiie»» 
leeeotlv conducted by Mi 
and would re*pet;MuUy eolldt tbn pat 
roeage ol the people ol Wollvllle and 
vicinity. My aim will be to merit the 
confidence ol the public. My stock 
will alwaya Include a full Hoe el wuch 
good» ae aie uaually found In e fiiat- 
Claaa drug etore.

Respectfully,

auactss a co.
Wulfvllle, -Itily HI, 1WW

We do Job Printing ef All Kindt. Try ';

im
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MOUNTAINS 
OF GOLD

Gleaned by the Way. Woman’* Christian Temperance Onion 
finit organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the homo, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’* Golden Hule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch worn»—Agitate, educate, or

Oitls who are married quietly 
should be sure to send out many an

Many beginners who plant trees and 
shubbrry are somewhat disappointed 
that the tree* do not immediately go nouoceraent cards to their friends, and 
lo g,owing. It generally take. tree, to «y that tbe« announcement, 
and ahnbbery one aeaacn to tolly te- nbould be «altered broadcast I» none 

too strong. It is much better to err 
oe the side of commission than omis
sion. The inclosure of au ’at home’ 
card is a direct request for the

Sapleigh—Yeas, I loved a gki once 
sad she made a fool of me. ^

Mias Keen—What lasting imprest 
sions some girl* make.

Sufferer» from rbeumatim find in
stant relief in ‘The D. fie L.* Menthol 
Plaster. Be sore and get the genuine 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

He (pointing on field)—That's 
Green over there. In a few weeks be 
will be our best man.

She—Ob, Charlie; this is so sudden! 
Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton

tes which burn the bair and scalp. 
Use Bearine. a bear's grease pomade, 
which feeds the roots and makes hair

She—'Don't yon think that is a 
beautiful strain she is playing?’

He—'Yes; but do you suppose there 
is any prospect of the strain being re
lieved?'

The Heart a Great Worker.
Whets wonder I» the heart Day and night 

It work, away vamping ton» of Mood through 
I he tx»dy end never lires or 
It Is supplied with nth. ted blood 
formed by Or. Chaae's Nerve rood. While ernrt-

wseted cells and so retain» health and Mreaglh.
A Southern negro named Cummiog 

srrcatetUor throwing a bottle of 
whiskey at another man. The village
editor headed the item, telling ol the 
incident: Cummiog' Threw the Rye.

Davie' Menthol Salve is a bendy, 
pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy for insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it. 25c. per tin.

Man,' declsred the old-fashioned 
preacher, 'ia a worm.'

•And,'said a man who had been 
married three time» and .who was oc
cupying a small space in a rear pew, 
‘a woman is the early bird.'

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTORIA
The Wife-Can I have fias? I 

want to go shopping. He—My dear, 
how many times have I told you we 
can't afford to spend money foolish
ly? Beside* I lost fii.aoo at poker last

"Frult-a-tives" Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctor» Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

cover from transplanting. No mat
ter bow carefully the work ia done, 
there will always be a lose ol root», 
from which the tree muat recover be
fore much growth is made.

II the trees come out in leaf and 
seem to bold their own pretty well, it 
is about ail you can expect the first 

Some of the shoots and

acquaintance, and these cards aie 
quite important with announcements

Ornuisk* or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
Inf Vice President—Mr* B.O. Devison. 
2nd Vice Prennent—Mm R. V. June*. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. J. H. Hem-

Cor. SecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. A. E. UoWwull. 
Turn mirer Mr*. Lewi*
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and whldh has been 
In use for over 30 yeaDuring Change of Life, 

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Granltevllle, Vt. — " I was passing 

through theChangeof Lifeandsuffered 
BaaaeMr*—-71 froro nervousness 

a ml other annoying 
hymptoOg, and 1 
can truly say that 
I.ydlaBPlnkliam's 
Vegetable Com
pound bas proved 
worth Kountains 
of gold to me, as it 
reHtorettny health 
and strength. 1 
never forget to tell 
mv ftflwfc what
LvdlaE.PlOkhatn's 

Vegetable Compound lias done for me 
during this trying ueriofl Complete 
restoration to health means •« much 
to me that for the sake of other *uner- 

iion I am willing to make my 
public so you ntt! publish 

tills letter."- Mn*. C'liAJK Bahllat, 
K.K.D.,Granltevllle. Vt. J|

No other medicine for woman’s Ills 
has received such wlde-HureWPtnqJUi- 
qualifled endorsement, -h 
Seine we know of lias 1 
of cure* of female Ills aa has Lyd 
Plnkhsm'e Vegetable Compound.

For more tlian 80 years it lu» been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak- 
nesses, fibroid tumors, irrefulantie», 
periodic pains, backache, Indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it 1» 
unequalled for carrying Women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
It costa hut littin to try Lydia K. 
Pfnkkam’e Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs.Ban-laysays.lt Is "worth 
lain» of gold * U» suffering worn

mi, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under hi* per- 

sonal supervision «since it* Infancy. 
/-ccttAX/X Allow no one to deceive you In thl*. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitation* and 41 Junt-an-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lufiuit* and Children—Experience turalnst Experiment.

It ie enough that the card should just 
mention the ‘at home’ date with the 
address. There 
ia announcement carda, and those 
who care lor the most elaborate choose 
s kind wherein the recipient's name 
ie written, as in some wedding 
vitations. They are sent out the same 
as invitations with two envelopes. 
The card must be addressed and 
stamped to be mailed right after the 
aeremooy, and it ia s decided mistake 
to delay in doing this.

very few changes »
manches of newly-planted trees die, 
while the rest will come ont nicely.

Id be all cut off. SUrXHlMTKNUSNTM.
ission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Ayhi-

Dead alioota ebon 
Use a sharp knife and ent close back 
to the green wood.

When fall comes heap earth several 
inches high around the baae ol each 
tree and tramp it down very hard.

the tree Irom working

What is CASTORIA World's Mi

*

“ftCnstorla 1* a lutrmle** *ub*tltute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Noolhlng Syrups. It Is Plcowuit. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* age I* It* guarantee. It dcHtroya Worm» 
and allay* Feverishness. It cure* Dlurrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates, the p 
Stomach and llowel», giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother*» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bear» the Signature of

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work— Mrs (liambur*.

Wright.Flower Mission—Mrs.
Narcotic»— Mrs M. F. Freeman.
Press Work Mims Margaret Bars*. 
Tuinpontuce in Sabbath-sehosfi*—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings- Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

This keeps 
loose during the winter season. Many 
trees die the first winter from neglect

CHARLES BASSETT,Eee.

Harbor nu Bouche,
Antigel'!* Cp., N.8., March 24, 1909.

"1 wish to express mv sincere appre
ciation of the great benefit I receivedfrom 
taking "Prult-a-tlvea." I suffered from 
lliliouanca» and Dyspepsia for fifteen 
years end I consulted physicians and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any giod. I rend the testimonial of 
Archibald McKechnle, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try "Prult-a-tivaa.'* I have 
taken a number of boxa» of "Frult-a- 
tives,’* hut before T had taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

"I am thankful to be well after fifteen 
years ntffering, and I sin willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, sud to them I strongly 

I "Fruit a-tlves."
(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.

50c n box, 6 for fa. 50—or trial box, 
hgc At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruil-a-tivea Limited,

quickly
disappear if the idea of treating Un- 
anisé, rather than the effect, come into 
practice A tiny, inside, hidden nerve, 

vents and gives 
A branch also

stomach troubles would mostol this precaution. Of course, we 
need hardly add that the first business 
the following season is to remove 
these mounds and restore the ground 
around the tree to its former condi
tion. The mounds are hardlyneces 
sary the second winter, a* the trees 
are generally sufficiently Establish
ed to get along without it.

wears out en tout a.
Luuiboniion— Mrs. Kompton 
Peace and Arbitratio - Mrs Hem-says Dr. Hhoop, 1 

strength to the atom 
goes to the heart, and one to the kidneys. 
When these ‘inside nerves' fail, then the

•upplir. of nutrition to ether pert# of
end rebuild. It» own

A Falling off in Brewery 
Output».

The total output ol the bieweriea of 
the United States for the year 1908 
showed a material falling off, which 
without doubt is partly attributable 
to the Immense spread of Local Option.

The following facts concerning de
tails ol this reduction are published 
by the Americen Issue:

During the first eight months ol 
1907 the output of Chicago breweries 
amounted 103,292,678 barrel»; during 
the same eight month» of 1908 the out 
put ol the same breweries amounted 
3,144,496 barrels, showing a decrease 
for Chicago breweries alone of 148,182 
barrels in eight months, During the 
month ol August, 1908, only 480,355 
barrels were produced, showing a de
crease of 47,797 barrels as compared 
with the month of August, 1907.

Pittsburg brewers are elao regretful 
over the reporta of beer consumption 
for 1908. Reports Indicste that In the 
city of Pittsburg alone, the actual de
crease In the amount of beer consum 
ed for the past year wee over 350,000

In Columbus, Ohio, the annual out
put ol the Hosier breweries was over 
80,000 barrels leas than last year 
which they attribute to the amount of 
prohibition In Ohio and adjacent ter 
rltory. Reckoning the deterioration 
of property, loss of dividends, etc., not 
recouped by profits, they have mark
ed off a Ions for the year el #273 ora.

organs must falter. Dr. Hhoup a 
alive Is directed specifically to the** fail- 

:hin 48 bourn after start-
a°E.

ing nerves. Wit 
ing the Restorative treatment patient* 
say they realize » gai". Hold by A. V. 
Rand.

you are to drive 
isconsin physician,

Go to the blood, if
Aout Hheum*ti*m»A W 

Dr. Hhoop, doee this with his Rheumatic 
Remedy and with seeming success. 
Rub-oils, says the doctor, never did cure 
Rheumatism. It is more than skin deep 

it is constitutional, always. Because 
Rbeumatk

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought h ..111111,-11 •The joke is on the two Italian a»- 
troBoroers vHio solemnly figured out 
that the moon 
Peary claimed to have taken a lunar 
observation. Peary did not say hr 
took a lunar. He said he took h 
noon observation and a misprint 
made it ■ ‘moon observation *

In Use For Over 30 Years.
not in sight when ■un»i «tmtr, qiwvows oit».of this principle, Dr Hhoop'* 

Remedy is |terlut|*i the most pop 
It nous bv word irfgoes by word of imuth 

lother, everywhere. Grate-
existence

of school children whe devoted to 
Father Mathew's piincipl 
old, white-bearded Aten! each ol whom 
had pledged himself for total absti
nence three score year* before. In the 
presence of Bathed Mathew himself. 
No better Temperance lesson could 
hove been set forth since every one ol 
the men was healthy looking, happy, 
alert, and clean-cut. with his long 
years of wholesome living written on 
his face.

ful |*ti<:fi‘*| gladly spread results. It is 
an act of humanity, to tell the sick of * 

Tall soma sick otie. Hold

WANTED.
Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Will elvsway to health, 
by A. V. Rand. Don't let an unscrupulous 

dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. & 
L." trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the most effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c. each. Yard rolls 
equaling §cvcn of the regular 
size $1.00.

$10.00

The Country Weekly.
$15.00mThe weekly country newspaper has 

definite an excuse lor brine in 0
Picture, end *6.00 te »7.eo fee Birch. 
W. A. BAIN, Box IBB, »t. JOMB, B. V.

as definite an excuse lor being in the 
world as can be lurnished by the city 
dailies. Such a pul 
ly a business guide 
moral»; it is a kind of a public ros
trum where the affairs of its immedi
ate vicinity and the country st large 
are considered; it is a supervisor of 
streets and road»; it is ■ social friend, 
a promoter of friendship and good 
will. When edited by a brawl end 
just man such a publication also treats 
the different sect# so that they realize 
their brotherhood and become In real- 

ictured in print, 
e not be Btplisl, 

Methodist or Presbyterian, but it most 
select the veluable in each church, 
and thus It become* the harmonizer 
of discoid. It bind* iboiie whom the
ology would Often separate, Rven the 
so-eslied small matters of a vill 
town are small only to those 
hearts are too full of

JVblication is not on-
. but is s pulpit of

prescription is printed upon 
Is'ix of Dr. Hhoop*» Paid Tab 

your Doctor or Druggist If 
Is is not complete. Head pains, 

womanly pains, pain* anywhere got In
stant rtilief from a Pink Pain Tablet. 
Hold by A. V. Rand.

tutah 20c. 
let*. Ask' 
tliis form ill

DILA.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AWC-

I» wet 4Uen ie the dlu>u»d 
- ton* Ly Uw ImiA'ivaA hWwee 

Heel» I he ukeie, clr.it I he elr

J. J. Ellis
Wiwltw to notify Hie publi that 

now in a [xieltlon to do all Binds of
lin I

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.

• »4 permaeimf, sure* 
1 end Hey Fever. Blown 

f/w. AO dmlark or f>r. A. W Cb.ee 
Medicine Ce.. Torenle end BeEele House Building.

John Robb w#V trying to vindicate 
hla beer drinking to bis old chum. 
They bad met after an absence of 
years, and were discussing their his
tory. John Robb's friend was a good 
temperance worker In the city where 
he lived, and was trying to advise 
John to be the game, but John liked

•Depend npoii li,' aald be, 'there fa 
nothing like beer for a weary man. 
When I get s gins* or two I feel *0 
strong I could knock down a honftc. * 

Well,' said hi* friend, 'by doing 
without beer, I have been able to 
build two houses, and I think that's 
better then knocking them down,'—

Osnlens plowed and planleil *bd y ml

Iaisvu your order at J. M, Miaw'b, or 
Regan's or at riisidemw on 'hggftiijiiu 
avenue.

First I Undergraduate—'Have you 
telegraphed to the old man fot 
money? '

Second Undergraduate- ‘Yes.'
'Got an answer?'

- ‘Yes. 1 telegraphed the old man, 
‘Where is that money 1 wrote Ion'' 
end hie answer reads, 'In my inside

clirsmsity what they 
The town weekly

P1
dar when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

j. j. y I,UK
The Temperance Move

ment.pOMISlOS 4liXlîlC

RAILWAY»
A statement just published at Wash 

iugton offers very convincing evidence 
that the prohibition movement In the 
United States ie not altogether futile 
During the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1909, the Internal revenue Irom 
spirit# and fermented Hduore we* fiy,- 
691,978.82 less than in the year Im
mediately preceding. Large ■■ this 
decrease la, It Ie only shout oue-half 
the net decline In the finest year end
ing June 30, 1908. That would aeem 
to Indicate that the temperance work, 
ere were not tolling In vain. That # 
fair proportion of that decrease has 
been due to the enactment sud en
forcement of prohibitory law* I» unde
niable. At the same time It Ie opt 
well to lo*e sight of the fact that the 
cause of temperance I» being advanc
ed In other ways, Voluntary total 
abstinence from Indulgence In Intoxi
cant» 1» a very sure way of lessening 
the evils of the drink curse, end whl'e 
we do well to applaud all the rflofjw 
after good legislation, we must not gi- 
low ourselves to forget the viilne of 4 
more personal campaign,

D. B. SHAW,aonal interest.How Croup ia Dreaded.
tt llmr I» any warning uv lir < hew'» Svrep 

h(l t uriM-wll»* end i.trvrtit th» Ur. 
h» little ont tor l.r-illi. If

t If some school ofend Sèéundilp Llnettln/ ^

Mi. John via Dlgby. himI 
■loston via lurméiilh.

‘‘LAND OF EVANGELINE**ROUTE,

ft is very Imporlan 
boy reads a good essay, or *ii*4ks 
well a piece, or sings well • song, or 

high In the class room, that

Buyer of
Hydes, Celfsklea, Sheepskins, Tellow 

■ad Wool.
pay CAHII. Bring your *t>«‘k to m«. 

I'lssterlng heir always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H.q»t. 10, ’Off.

rIM» etruggle ol t
you know nothinf of ll till lh« MruKKt*- 
n.K thr child lo «omit ami Ihni iwr Ur.
Syrup ,1 i.inered end Turpentine frequently In 
•mell doee* lo prevent repeated elle. he. Title 
greet ntedUlnr I» wonderfully 
< roup end l>roiK"hllle,

Fiaherman (chaffing |>en»loner) — 
‘They tell me that, Kenny, that all 
your old-age pension goes in drink.' 
Kenny—‘No, roan, no'a penny o' roy 
[tension am f upendin'on the drink.' 
Fiaherman—‘Where do you get the 
money for whiskey, then?' Kenny 
—'Just from reel gentlemen like yer- 
eel'. '

“The Acadian," 
Wolfvillemention should be made publicly of 

that kind of success, lor more yount 
minds sre Injured for the want of 
cheering words than are made vain by 
sn excess of such praise.

1

On and after Oct. 4, I IKML^Ih naitlshlp 
and Train Hurvim "I Hu» isllfs »ill l'1' 
** follow*

effective In nnlng

Try It and be 
ConvincedFREEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.

HKIVK WolSVii.i.K 
plod j

To qulukly uhdv.li 1» Hold, druggist* sre 
dispensing ovinywhoro, s <1 ever Handy 

Jura Tablet uallvd 1‘ruvmilivtk

INS WIM. Al
(HuntUy

Rats Card on applicationlllut'iioso from llsllfsx on 
Mon , Wtwl, Fri„ Hat...,ti-l-f 4ft p m 

Ksitrwss from Kontvlllw....«! <1 16, * m 
Kxpros* “ llsllfsx .... ,S 18, a m 
Kxprmw Irom Yarmouth,., ,Sp 4 2.1, p m
Kxpros* from Hslifsx......... Mt> 411, p m
jlliidiiose from Ysrmoul.li 0»

Mon . Wml., Kri., Hat . JB “ 88, p m 
Aooom. from Rlehmond... .,5-' 16, j# m 
Actsfin. from Annsptrli» RoyieSlllO, s m

Ooltl (
•Pruvuiitlu* aru alwo lino for fevwrUh 
.children, I’aku Fnwoiitlw st tltosntteze

The wliolvaoiiiv, hat mlue* groan losvo* 
end tondor stem* of * lung bowling 
mountainous 4hrul> give to Dr. Hlux 
Cough Remedy its curative 
Tickling or drv bronchial ooitg 
ami safely yield U> this highly olH-etlvii 
cough medicine. Dr. Hhoop ueure* 
mothers tbit timv een with safety give 
It to even very young hatrti*. No <qrium, 
no chloroform - absolutely m 
01 heimful. It celme the 
cough, end heels tit# sensitive mem 
bnuie*. Acmpt no other. Demand Dr, 
Hhoop’*. Hold by A. V Rend.

tps 
propertle* 
hs quickly

Gut flower» end Potted 
Plants.

sbtge, to howl off all ooltls. Ho* of 4M - 
26,v Hold by A. V. Rand.

nsm&A'*,..

A Marriage should not be looked upon 
as a business proposition, hut lots of 
girls have no use for a man uoleas he 
means business.

wwjm

El
Wedding Bouquets and J'uncral de 

signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No 32. Proprietor.

TsAIKa will muvk Wc 
(Hiimbty exciqrtyi«thing harsh 

distressingA Sensible Merchant.
Seur telend, Aug. *, lyry.

A4• nasi»'s Cn„ l.miien.
Oka* hi»»,—Yiaif treveller I» here toXtf end 

w* ui» getting » Urge quantify ol your MIN- 
ABM'S I.INIMXNT. W, And It the l«-et M fil
ment In I he ineihet nmkln* so reception Wr 
have *»»rn I* Imelnr* Ij year* and havr handled 
all kluda, Iml have dropped itiem *11 toil yeur'e.

•ells iteelfi I brother» have to lie puelied V, 
gel rid of,

Bluviiostt for Yarmouth
Wed. Frl„ Hat...........

Kxiiroa* for Halifax......... .gfir1' 16. * t»
KspreW for Yarmouth.... Æ » IH. s m
Ks press f-r llsllfsx........... .* 4 28, p m
Express for Kentvllle. . . gB 6 4M, p tn 
lllunnose for Hsltfnx Mon.,

W,kl„ Fri., Hat............&L i 88, pm
Aooom. for Amisi*dls !(< ysKJ'-* 80, p m 
Acoviit. for Hslifsx......... ... •jfi I 46, a in

Mldl«m«.l Ifiivlmioti#
T-tins of the Midland WvI'huIi Iwvn 

Windsor daily (tixcept Htifll*)f'»r Truro 
at 7.06 t. in., 6.16 n. m , SOB *>.16 s, m 
smi from Truu f"r Wlih eorfc 11,20», 18 
2.80 |i m md 11.80 a m., WO 1 ""'ting a I 
Truro with train* of thg Inl-ixoloiilal 
Railway sud st Wlml-vîsfltli «xpress 
trsiiis to slid from Halifax and Ysr-

C'ommenclng Momlsy, Kept, ZOfh, the
Boyal and U. 8. Mali •Ssemshlps

"Prince Arthur"
"Prince dec
Will Lk»vb Yam

RATHER STALE BREAD.
n “ Whet I s loaf of Uresd over f,*00 year» 

Old? Nopwaee I" Well, my friend, 
there U nd nonsense about It. You can 

df lh«m lu the Royal National 
, at Naples, burned black like!

, or charcoal. They were found 
In the mins of Pompeii, * city that wee 
burled by sn eruption of hot, fiery eahes 
from Mount Vesuvius lu the year 79. No 
one rouicl est this breed, although carbon 
1* the element tn our food that m 
hast la Ike body.■■■■■■■■

- When Indigestion prevail*, your fond 
does not'nourish you and you have head
aches, poor blootl, constipation, dhtxltieaa, 
end other Ills, Mother Mg»1*s fiyrttp, 
the sure herbsl remedy cutes ell thee# 
Ilia. Mr. Burton ShoHUffe, Central Grove. 
Mgby Co.. N.fi.,writes >-'« I wasfrouble.1 

Indigent ion for a long time and 
no medicine te give eueh hume«tittiaerotis

VThe Saxby Gale.
Mu e,‘Verel

The recent high tides bsve remind 
ed the older residents of the occur
rence of the famous Ssxby gale with 
Its tide of unperslelled height. The 
great storm took place on the night of 
Mondey, Oct. 4. 1K69, end did not 
abate until the following day. It wae 
predicted ten months before its occur 
trace by Lieut. 8»xby of the British 
Nevy, who repeated his warning a 
lew weeks before the storm happened. 
Many seafaring men heeded the cau
tion end remained lo port, while oth- 
era scoffed et the Idea end eelled bold 
ly forth. The storm arrived prompt
ly on the dele foretold, and It left ter
rible destruction In Its wake. The 
night was one ol Inky bleekeeee, the 
wind Mew with hurricane force, the

A Striking Offer.0
The 'Nations! Advocate,' U. 8. A , 

states that eleven grocery firms 
throughout Delaware Co., Ohio, have 
made the following ofltr lo those who 
«re In file habit of drinking three 
gl»*»e»ol whiskey a d*y"thr«nghoi(t 
the year/ coating 10 cents ■ glare- 
They will supply, or the amount thus 
spent annually, the undermentioned 
goods, and will also give a premium 
of $1530 to the whiskey-drinker for 
making the change In hla expeadi

M. A. MAC KM MAN.

Back to the Fields.
There may he lack in church at

tendance, Interest in the grand old 
teaching of the religion of the Rock 
of Agee may Ire waning, in the town» 
and cillee, but we feel aafe in saying 
It I# not so in tbe country districts.

Travelling on Bunday through tbe 
rural districts of Pictou, we meet 
people, young and old, men and 
women, cither going to or returning 
fro* their respeetlye place# ol wor
ship,
other» in carriages, having to travel 
miles to do so. Back there In the 
country we meet on every hand many 
evidence of the simple life,' yet with 
si tbe grand lifo.

Perhaps it Is this fact that causes 
the majority, tbe vest majority of tbe

11 Yen SU4le llsmbaek,
Mors youor drive In » osrrlsge, see 

make » *Urt that the Trsppl
HARNESS

<>zsre fn good order.
Repaire ei eee ted promptly, 

will prove highly nail «factory.
W« carry » full Hue of Hern eee Drees 

Ing. Axle Dresse, Whip*, etc

x&œg&z m
Win. Regan.

HARNESS MAKER. a>

All work remedy. "las
A Crayon Enlargement, l S by 14 Indien, of one of the ken photogrsph» of the 

kte Rev. Pithsr Morriacy, the renewed prleic-phyiklin, he* been prepared for 
I hlmielf or of his wonderful prescription*. Better even then H. LEOPOLD,3 Barrels Flour, 

au Buah'ell'Potatoes.admirers of the

y of them, aerae on loot and absolutely free, to each one who writes for U,tide rom to unheard of bright while 
the wsvee played havoc on tbe water 
front. Honeee were blown down. At 
eea many a staunch ship's company 
went to thrir doom. The property 
lo** was reckoned in tbe million#. 
•Tbe Saxby Oale* was used aa a date 
of comparison for many years and I» 
•till recalled by elderly people on the 
occasion of any unusually high tide 
or wdnd.

ing. petuming, tesmsl/i 
dig, Tuesday, Thursday

Royal Mall Steamship P

alba.
r$v!Zv8v®v«v®t'Sv2v$v»'g^v2vev®Z8vevXV»vSvMve*8v» ,0 |ba. Salt.

BL1GH & PRINCE, SEK.
p„~ ,.

Th. Needy Thr.iohlne Sle.hlne», lodimn Fini».
Nllekn.y Ueoollue l.iiglni-.
Perrin Hutliy Plow.,

.......................

Heart Strength Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts rurnlahed.

'I'»»™» «11 lain, «oil boot.,
All k|o;Wtro*XI,,l exptn..

«.».! hold,)

•t. John and Di
Dally RervWe (HuntUy nx< 
Ht. John at 7.46 s. m , irr 
10 46 *. m ; leave* Dlgby 1 
arrival of atirress tntiii '

.

ass»Sresident# ef tbe towns end cities to t'-l... :
ooryiect st Dlgfjy 
[wrt for Ht. John.

■eyearn at times for Hie In the country. 
It is the Inherent desiie to get back 
te first principles, the great heart of

Z

IM» Cl«k-J».l .1,0 you, 0001, 
plwo. Tli, oil,., 100.1» would like 
to regiatei. J 

'Do»'I 
f don ’t al

Prince a to dozen Orange*.1'ttsrs.,ill
Old rural dlatricta. Whet happy mem 

they atlr up. Back to the field*, 
to the forests, back to tbe Inland 

and sheets of water, those ol

orle* m .you hurry 
go nothin'

we, yooiig mao. j 
that I ain't read j We

1
S£

, -r.v
-

__________ I p-
.

-.4-

FERROVIM
the Beer tomio 

lor all akkly people., 
Makes new blood I 
Ohfea strength 1 
Restores Vitality; _ 

Taken
baatena a return te health.. 

Ce., MnotraaL
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